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Dr. Michael Clark, Farmer.
lEgentleman, leaning on the longTHharvest fork, la bctter known as

a parliainentarian than as a farmer.
He l Dr. Michael Clark, M.P. for Red

Deer, Alberta, the chief political
economist of the lieuse of Commons.
Readers of The Canadian Courier will
recaîl his able replies last spring to
Professer Leacock's articles on taxation
which appeared lin this paper.

Civil Service clerks, and a stray min-
ister or two, are aIl that are lef t of Vie
parliamentary cast at Ottawa these
sunimer days. Many of the "~big guns"
of both parties are at home nursing

Off Days--

BUT HARI) WOR..

Dr. Michael Clark, M. P. for Red Deer, ia not
oectrlfying Ottawa with oconomie argu-
ment these entamer days, but ho finds

wnestllng wltb the harveit on hlm Al-
berta f arm luit as etrennun.

their constituenciesi; others are abroad,
or summering. Dr. Clark pute in the
tiine between sessions on his Alberta
farm. As niay be obserÎed, hie dose
nat do his farmaing front a varandah
chair. Hie gets eut in the fields and into
tbe mow and works as if hie enjoyed it.
Pays the Doctor with regard te crop
prospects in a recent letter te a friend:

"If we oniy get thrae weeks' suei-
shina now, ail is well. Danger fromn
hail is over, wlth a minimuma of dam-
age. And the riglat weather for three
weeks now will put crops heyond the
reach of frost."

A Growing Fasbion.JUST now, there seems te be a great
influx of blue-hlooded aristocrats

front England into Canada, ail wlth the
fanming craze. The Duke oT Suther-
land, and othars, ewn land in tise West
on which they spend a part of thse time
each yaar. when theyý become satiatad
wîtb events in thse 0ld Uand. In On-
tario, several young lards own 'la hun-
dred acres." An EInglîsis newspaper
recently contained an illuminating ace-
couxit orf two Englishmen ef tiLle who
have tiken up land in the vicinity ef
the village ef Pickering, Ontario. It

stle them, %vitb fine alliteration, "The
plubng peers of Pickering."

lI the society ehuitns ef a Toronto
paper, oecurred, tuie other day, thse fol-
lowing item which is illustrative of Lb.
growing fashion aeneng the iiebility:

"Lord Edward Beauchiamp Seymour,
son ef thse late Marquis oT Hertford,
bas purcbased thse Wilson Tarin at Erin-
dale, eomprisi4ng 80 acres, and will go
iii for market gardening and fruit rais-
ing. Tisere is alreaidy on the property
a large orchard lin full bearing, and tis
will rhe added te during the eomlng
vearsY"

W7e are to beleve tisat tise noble

lord is
extent
ener!

to become democratized to
of becoming a market g

Edmonton Independent.

IF reports are to he believed, Mr, An-
drew Carnegie will not perpetuiate

lais naine lin a library at Edmonton.
The ifronînaster, as is lis wont, re-

cently offered the Alberta city $80,000
for a library. The iÂbrary Board of
Edmonton threatens to turn down this
imoney.

Mr. Carnegie makes 1soffers for
lîbraries on the bagsso population.
The Dominion census gives Edmonton
23,000 population. Evidently Mr. Car-
riegie, thought $60,000 a sufficient sura to
supply a city of this size with books.

But the Edmonton Library Board
claimes that the Dominion census figures
are unjiist tri Edmonton; that there are
65,1385 yeople in the city accolrding te
thle civie census.

They have reeommended that Mr. Car-
negie's offer be refused, ,ind the city un-
dertake to erect a library in keeping
witlî the importance of tile city.

Basil King lin Canada.
641 HOPE that you lin Canada will îlot

£give, your country over to, Miens.
1 hope that, Canada will pick and
choose ber immigrants, and will keep the
Anglo-Saxon dommnant."

So spoke Mr. Basil King, the author,
in an interview the other day, when
lie discussed the question of an immi-
gration policy.

Mfr. King is touring Canada. Per-
haps lie is net generally known to Cana-
adian readers as a Canadian., This is
probvbly because Mr. King's books have
been surrounded with a certain air of
anonymity. Hie firet great success,
"The Inner 1,ýhrine,*" with its seenes laid
largely lin France, was published with-
ont the author's naine appearing on the,
titie page. The book, 'both b"cause of
its merit and the n1ystûry of its author,
created wide discussion.

Basil King war for yeara a Halifax~
clergyman, ie bas given himself up re-
cently entirely to literature, and bas
bullt up a big repulation as a popular
novelist. Hie latest book, "The Street
Called Straight," is at prescrit one of
the "haest sellers."

A~~~4 Covnine

AN innovation lin the inatter of seil.A. tmst uins osswl
ha introdireed by the P3ost Office De-
partuient ini a few days.

One and two cent stamps, after Sep-
tember lat, miay ha dbtained in rols
containing five hundred stamps each.

It is expected that the petty pilfer-
ing which le a Tenture of the preseutc
system of selling stamps lin sheets will
bie obviated.

Labour and tii. Railways.
MR. A. W. SMITHERS, ehairman ofMh Grand Trunk la London, Eng-

land, is in Amnerica ixispecting thie Coin-
pany's lines. Hie expects te spend two
months in Canada conferring with Mr.

EJ.Chambarlin, the new president.
MnSmitbers recently made a state-

ment which has been much commente
on. Referring te the labour situato
hie sald:

"The labour position is iat the botto
of mnore than the troubles of Canade
ra9l4h¶ys. Considering the high rc
we pay for labour there eughit net to e
any diffieulty in getting it. And e
we cannot gel; enough mnen te netk
the worlc we bave te offer. It sen
te me that ail tb. provincial goven
ments and aIl the railway compane
ougbt te unite on saine scbeme forer
greater stimulation cf agricultural ia
mýigration. More labour on the lanil
Canada's greatest need at the reen
time.Y

Referring te tise cernpany'a hotel ss
tem, Mr. Sinitiers said it was general
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mendation of mnedical men.
q For use during illnes: and con-

valescence.
Ç For weakly infants and over-

growing children.
xi As a supplementary food in

cases of malnutrition, and in ail cases of
dyspepsia and împaired digestion.
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